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It would appear that some sixty years ago it became the

practice for Indian medical offloers to give-native c.ompounders
and dressers in the hospitals a certain amount of scientific
instruction in general medicine and surgery; this has since
developed into a compulsory course of training undergone by
alr those who aspsire to appointment in the ranks of hospital
assistants. The general result is that these medical subordi-
nates now have to undergo at least four years' practical and
theoretical training in a medical school. Of those who are
successful in passing the prescribed examination some are
apparently placed in charge of dispensaries and others fill
various offices in the hospitals. It is claimed that although
much more is demanded of candidates for appointment than
formerly, and the work they perform is of a much more
responsible character, the remuneration is the same as it used
to be, while the cost of living has generally increased.
The highest rate of pay which they can reach is 70 rupees a

month, and they are thus worse off than veterinary assistants,
or than any other subordinate officers in other branches of public
service. The appeal is signed by Mr. Raghunath Vaman Bapat,
the editor of a paper called the Hospital A88istant, the
existence of which is claimed as a proof that hospital
assistants are endeavouring to improve themselves scienti-
fically as well as materially.

HEALTH OF THE UNITED STATES ARMY.
WE learn from the Medical Record that the report of the
Surgeon-General of the United States Army for the year ending
June 30th, 1906, which has recently been issued, shows a grati-
fying increase in the health of the troops and in the sanitary
conditions in the va'rious posts. The mean enlisted strength
of the army, Excluding native troops in the island possessions,
as reported in the monthly sick reports of the Vedical Depart-
ment, was 56,901, and on 'returns to the Military Secretary's
office, 58,556, the difference representing those temporarily
absent from a command. tThe total numnber of admissions to
sick report was 73,742, an admission rate of 1,295.97, as com-
pared with 1,354.88 for the previous year, and 1,903.31 for the
sexenrpial period 1898 to 1903. The death-rate was 6.28 per
1,000, compared with 6.75 for the previous year, and 16 for the
sexennial period 1898 to 1903. As usual, venereal diseases were
the most important factor affecting the efficiency of the army;
next to these came malaria; then followed diarrhoea] diseases,but in these there was a decided imprcvement, the admission and
non-effective rates being 84.67 and 2.87 respectively, compared
with 1083 36 and 3.87 for the previous year. Alcoholism was next
in order, and in this there was an increa3e in the admission,
death and non-effective rates compared with last year. The
average enlisted strength of the troops serving iL the United
States was 42,834. Among these the admission and death rates
were 1,303 83 and 6.44 respectively; these were lower than for
the previous year, buit slightly higher than for 1903. Venereal
disease headed the list as causes of admission next came in
order of frequency bronchitis, diarrh oea, malaria and influtenza.
Of the deaths, over 42 percent. were due to external causes ; of
these 23 per cent. were suicidal and 20 per cent. due to drown-
ing. Among the diseases which caused death tuberculosis
stood first with a rate of 0 86, as against 0.68 for 1904; pneu-
monia, typhoid fever,' alcoholism and appendicitis were nextmost'potent as causes of death. There was a remarkable dimi-
nution in the number of admissions for typhoid fever during
the year, the total number having been 153 and the rate 3.57 as
against 247 and 5.62 for 1904; the death ratio, however, was a
little higher than for 1904, 0.30 and 0.27 respectively. There
was an improvemeint in the ratios for malarial diseases.

THE PROMUOTION EXAMINATIONS TO LIEUTENIAiNT-
COLONEL R.A.M.C.MATOR R.A.M.C. writes: In the examination on military law

for combatant as well-"as non-combatant officers, the Manual
ofMilitaryLaw and the King's Regulations are allowed to
be used by candidates. It has been realized that these books
are always available when prisoners are " told off," even on
active service. This being so, the question naturally arises,
why in the part of the examination which relates.to the
knowledge of A M.S. Regulations and Standing Orders
R.A.M.C., the official books may not also be allowed ? The
books are always available. A small concession like this
would go far towards removing the natural discontent which
men over 40 years of age have to examinations.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT.
SALOP AND MONTGOMERY COUNTY ASYLUM.

IN the report of this institution for 1905, Dr. D. T. Rambaut.
Medical Superintendent, again dilates on the presence of
serious overcrowding. The need for additional aeccommoda-
tion is fully recognized by the Visiting Committee, and as the
result. of a special meeting held in February 1905, they
notified the three local authorities concerned of their opinion
th,at the present asylum should be enlarged to accommodate a
further 200 patients. The Salop County Council, however,intimated that though they recognized the need for this pro-

vision, they were not prepared to say how or when this could
be carried out. Up to the time of the report no replies had
been received from the County Council of Montgomery or tbe
Town Council of Wenlock. Doubtless, bowever, stcps will
soon be taken to provide the much-needed accommodation, as
at present the Visitors have been compelled to enter into
agreements to board out cases in otlher asylums. On January
1st, 1905, there were in the asylum and boarded out in Forden
Workhouse 811 patients, of whom 793 were pauper patients.
At the end of the year there were 827 patients so distributed,
of whom 25 were in Forden Workhouse. Thus there were 802
patients (364 males, 438 females) in the asylum, which only
possesses an estimated sleeping accommodation for 330 met
and 421 women, or for 751 in all. Including other patients
boarded out in Abergavenny and Cotford Asylums there were
842 patients cbargeableto the three authorities. During theyear
230 cases were admitted, being an excess of 35 over the numbers
admitted during the previouis year. Of these 9 were private
and 172 pauper patients, 39 were readmissions and 10 were
transfers from other asylums. Of the total, 100 were the suib-
jects of first attacks within three, and 38 more within twelve
months of admissions; in 52 the attacks were "not first '

attacks within twelve months of admission, and the remainder
were of more than twelve months' duration on admission.
No information is given-either in the statistical tables -or in
Dr. Rambaut's report as to the forms of mental disorder in the
admissions. As to the probable causes of. the insanities
amongst those admitted, alcoholic intemperance was assigned
in 14 and associated with previous attacks in 5 more, that is,
in 19 in all, or 8.2 per cent. ; syphilis in 1; the insane dia-
thesis in 38; old age and the climacteric in 27; previous
attacks associated with other conditions in 45 ; and religious
excitement, trouble, etc., in 27. No cause could be assigned in
56 cases, and the remainder are distributed over the usually
mentioned causes. During the year 79 were discharged as
recovered, giving a recovery-rate on the admissions of 36.07 per
cent., 8 as relieved, 9 as not improved, 22 were removed under con-
tract, and there were 96 deaths, giving a percentage death-rate
on the average numbers resident of 12.22. The deaths were
due in 25 cases to cerebro-spinal diseases, in 42 to chest
diseases, including 20 deaths from pu!monary consumption, in
8 to abdominal diseases, and the remainder to general diseases,
including 1 case of miliary tuberculosis. There was also i
death from poisoning and 1 due to shock following a fractured
thigh. Thus 21 deaths, or 21.9 per cent. of the total deaths,
were due to tuberculous disease, a high proportion difficult to
reduce, Dr. Rambaut says, in the present overcrowded state of
the asylum. Three inquests were held during the year, the
general health appears to have been good, and the few cases of
zymotic disease (1 case of enteric fever and 5 of erysipelas)
did not result in any death. The Visiting Committee bas
recommended to the local authorities that they should unite'
with others of the Midland counties in providing a special
asylum for idiot and imbecile children certified under the
Lunacy Acts to the extent of 20 beds for Salop, Montgomery,
and Wenlock.

ARMAGH DISTRICT A,SYLUM.
AT this asylum there appears to be considerable overcrowding,
for whereas the provided accommodation is given at 434 beds,
there were 516 inmates in December 31st, 1904, and 522 on
December 31st, 1905. The Inspector of Lunatics, Mr. J. M.
Courtnay, in his report urges the Committee to consider the
question of providing additional accommodation, and points
to the excellent provision made at some Irish asylums by
erecting detached villas in the asylum grounds. During the
year 86 cases were admitted, of whom 68 were first admissions.
In 40 the attacks werc first attacks within three, and in 9
within twelve months of admission; in 18 the attacks were
not first attacks within twelve months of admission * in 12 the
attacks were of more than twelve months' duration, and the
remaining 7 were either congenital cases or of unknown
duration on admission. The admissions were classified as to
the forms of mental disorder into: Mania of all-kinds, 40;
melancholia of all kinds, 33; dementia, secondary, senile, and
organic, 6; acquired epilepsy, 2; congenital or infantile
defect, 4; and 1 patient was of doubtful insanity on admission.
There were no cases of general paralysis admitted during the
year, and indeed this appears to be a rare form of disease at
this asylum, there being on December 31st, 1905, out of
a total asylum population of 522, not one case of general
paralysis.
Turning to the probable causes of the insanities in the

admissions, alcoholic intemperance was assigned in 5 or
5.7 per cent., and venereal disease in none. Old age was
assigned in only 1 case, previous attacks in 9, various bodily
diseases in 9, and hereditary influences were ascertained in
20- or 23.2 per cent. In 7 cases the insanity was ascribed to
eongenital defect. and in 23 no cause could be assigned.
During the year 38 were discharged as recovered, giving a
recovery-rate on the admissions of 44.2 percent.-8 as relieved,
1 as not imnproved, and 1 as of doubtful insanity. There
were 32 deaths during the ,year, giving the low death-rate of
6.2 per cent. On the average numbers resident, which is
slightly below the average death-rate for this institution
(6.5 per cent.), the deaths were due in 11 cases to cerebro-
spinal diseases, in 8 cases to chest diseases with only 1 death
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from phthisis, in 2 cases to abdominal dis3ase, in 6 to genera
diseases, in 4 to senile decay, and in 1 case to asphyxia,
a patient being choked through having an epileptic seizure
whilst at dinner. Thus this asylum, notwithstanding over-
crowding and various minor defects alluded to by the
Inspector of Lunatics, shows a low death-rate, a high recovery-
rate, and an almost entire absence of deaths from tuberculous
disease or asylum dysentery.

WEST RIDING ASYLUM, WAKEFIELD.
Tun annual reports of Dr. Bevan Lewis, the Medical Superin-
tendent and Director of this important asylum, are always full
of interest, and the present forms no exception to the rule.
One of the many departments to which special interest
attaches is that of the out-patients. This, Dr. Bevan Lewis
says, is more than ever patronized and much useful work is
qarried on therein. At the end of t16 previous year there were
155.names on the books; since th-at date 66 fresh cases have
been admitted, making a total of 221 under treatment during
1905. of the total number, 132 were epileptics, the remainder
bbing cases of melancholia (26), neurasthenia (16), chorea (7),
cephalalgia (5), M6niere's disease (3), vertigo (2), dementia (3),
imbecility (3), psychopathia (2), and many other forms of
neuro-psychic affection. The results of treatment are not
ttated, but there can be no doubt that, this may form in the
future a very valuable extension of the work of asylum
officials.
Turniing to the asylum proper, the eighty-sixth annual report

of this institution for the year 1905 shows that there were 1,824
patients in residence on January lst, 1905, and that tbhe numbers
on the last day of the year amounted to 1,847. The average
number daily resident was 1,848, and the total number of cases
=under care during the year was 2,334. During the year 510 cases
were admitted, of whom 424 were first admissions. In 223
cases the attacks were first attacks within three and in 70 more
within twelve months of admission; in 113 the attacks were
not-first attacks within twelve months of admission, and the
remainder were either of more than twelve months' duration
on admission, 63; congenital cases, 31; of unknown duration,
9 ; or not insane, 1. The admissions were classified as to the
forms of mental disorder into: Mania of all kinds, 154; melan-
oholia of all kinds, 187 ; primary dementia, 18 ; secondary and
senile dementia, 34 ; organic dementia, 17 ; general paralysis,
50; acquired epilepsy, 11 ; and cases of congenital or infantile
defect. 41. As to the probable cauises of the insanities in the
admissions, alcoholic intemperance was assigned in 126, or
24.7 per cent. venereal disease in 35 ; puberty, change of life,
and old age in 86; privation and starvation, 34 ; parturition
and the puerperal state in 11 ; various bodily diseases or dis-
orders in 87 ; previous attacks in 108 ; and " moral'" cases
in 145 ; in 146, or 28.6 per cent., hereditary influences, collateral
a'nd direct, were ascertained, and congenital defect in a further
43. During the year 216 were discharged as recovered, giving
a-percentage recovery-rate on the admissions of 42.35, 74 as
relieved, 1 as not insane; and there were 196 deaths. The
deaths, giving a death-rate on the avierage numbers resident of
10.61 per cent., a slight improvement on the 10:88 per cent. of
the preceding year, were due in 100 cases to cerebro-spinal
d%eases, including 40 deaths from general paralysis; in
71 cases to chest diseases, including 33 deaths from pulmonary
ttiberculosis ; in 11 to abdominal diseases, including 3 deaths
from typhoid fever and 2 from tuberculous peritonitis and
14 from general diseases, with 1 death from general tubercui8oss.
there- *ere' thus 36 deaths from tuberculous diseases, or 18.3
per cent. of the total deaths. It is to be particularlyremarked
that there were no deaths during the year from asylum
d3rsentery.
Very good work in the pathological field has been done in the

past at this institution, but Dr. Lewis says that for some time
the usual routine work in this department has been much
hampered by the frequent change in the officer appointed
thereto. Xot,ithstanding this a good deal of work appears to
be carried&oi:, including particularly bacteriological investiga-
tions into the etioloy and pathology of general paralysis, an
examination of the thyroid gland in mania and confusional
insanity and also an examination of the- pituitary body. Dr.
Bevan Lewis's report further contains a tabular statement of
the work carried on in the electro-therapeutic department,
from which we see that 39 female cases, presumably selected,
of various forms of insanity were treated, that 22 recovered,
9 were relieved and 5 not relieved. Also 24 males were trealed
at 1,168 sittings in all for lupus, rodent ulcer, cancer of the
breast and neurasthenia by electrotherapy. The Stanley H ll
Home for Imbecile Lads-still continues to carry on its work of
caring for and educating as far as possible idiot and imbecile
boys, but its extension to include imbecile and idiot girls, re-
¢ommended by Dr. Bevan Lewis, has so far not been put into
effect. Reverting to the report on the asylum proper we see
that the general health throughout the year was satisfactory
with the exception of 3 cases of enteric fever in the male
wards. There was 1 case of suicide and 6 inquests were held
during the year, none of which are of particular note. The
Committee report that the accommodation of the asylum was
strained to its utmost, being exceeded in one part of the year
by 20 cases. The asylum was visited in March, 1905, by the
Commissioners, w7ho reported very favourably on the able
management of the institution.

]LZETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.

o Queries, mnewer8, and communications relating to
subjects to which special departments of the BRITISH
MECDICAl JOURNAL ars devoted uill be found under their
respective headings.

ANSWERS.

DR. JAMES SHAW (Liverpool) writes to suggest that L.R.C;P.
should try yohimbin. He has found it succeed in cases of
functional impotence-notably in that of a patient over
60 years of age-where other reputed' aphrodisiacs had
failed.

R. W. M.-A.patient who has rheumatic polyneuritis would
probably derive benefit from a residence at Hot Springs,
Arkansas. Whether he could live as comfortably on £2OO'
year in the United States as in England is a question whkih
it is diffictilt to answer, but speaking generally ii0g
expenses are higher than in this country.

L.TTERS NOTES. Etc.

APPENDICITIS.
PROGRESS writes: A leader in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
of December 1st, page 1596, contains the following: "The
very obvious fact must not be ignored that in the majority of
cases of appendicitis the person who saves life is the
surgeon." In opposition to the above I advance as an
obvious fact that the majority of cases of appendicitis are
cured by the physician. Without surgical aid 87 per cent. of
cases of appqpdicitis recover. This is my experience, and I
believe the experience of the greater number of medical
practitioners. I have not at the moment access- to Sir F.
Treves's articles on appendicitis to, to call the disease by
its old name, perityphlitis, as described by Tanner so very
fully and clearly in his Praptice of Medicine, sixth edition,
1869), but I think I am correct in stating from memory that
Sir F. Treves admits that the majority of cases of this
disease get well without the aid of the surgeon. Though I
admit there is the greatest credit due to modern surgery, yet
a little more surgical restraint, and better training as regards
diagnosis (without puncture or abdominal section) are very
desirable.

IRISH DOCTORS AND FOREIGN MONARCHS.
DR. H. G. MOLONY (Ballingarry, co. Limerick) writes: With
regard to your notice of a lecture by Dr. G. Sigerson on the-
subject of Irish medical attendants on foreign monarchs, I
can, from the history of my own family, adduce another
example, though in this case the monarchs were but titular.
In 1701 the Rev, John O'Molony, D.D., Canon of Rouen in
France and afterwards Bishop of Killaloe and Limerick in
Ireland, assisted in foundinga college at Clermont in France,
founding free bursaries for his relatives. In 1764 there was
a deed made between this college and John Nihell de Molony,
who is styled in it " Doctor of Medicine of the Faculty of-
Caen, Consulting Doctor to the Kings of England and of
Poland." He was great grand nephew of Bishop John
O'Molony, the benefactor of the college.

DOCTOR AND DRIVER.
WE take the following from an American medical journal
" Dr.- of Baltimore, was awakened one stormy nigh
recently by a man who declared the doctor's services were
wanted three miles out in the country. Just before the
doctor called up the stable for his horse the visitor asked
what the charge' would be. 'Three dollars,' Was the reply.
When the house containing the supposed patient was
reached the man alighted first, and, handing the doctor
three dollars, remarked: ' You-needn't come in, doctor. You
see, it is this way. No hackman would drive me out for less
than six dollars, and it occurred to me that your horse might
need exercise."' The tale has more than one bitter moral.
The doctor is expected to be at the beck and call of every one
at any hour of the day or night ; he is also expected to accept
a fee which an ordinary workman would decline without
thanks; and the worst of it is, the doctor so often does what
is expected of him.

SCAL @O CHARGES FOR ADVIIRTIEEE"T EN TIM
BRITISH MEDICAL JOTRNAL.
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